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UFFS SALES.
writ, of t'i. Fa., Vei

,f, ..; ,ln fa.. inol our of t
of Cambria count v lnrr,'h,.rUll '' '' t PmWIi

!,f", I, Hciii-'- f in Kbensbiirg, orl
" ""I

rlT rrlir.w irir r.-i- estate, to wit :
... -- .,.1 interest nf Matthew

r';!- -
.. J,;,.-- ,' - t of ground situate

''D 'x,
i imNriH county, trontlng on

. r ffl'- ello :1UM rAirilunm OUCH
. t .in all'"." '" the north, and

, ,,t'irvl'' ln'1 frame stable.
TakCH in rlMiLiiili nuu lo i;c

i. i r'1 -
: i'h.I.t containing

. .
50 acres, more

; cairn ir cieari-n- . u.,,..i ...:ic-o-
I ' .'. .. .. i,..ntf : til loir barn, now
lT''"j'l,!,i! Trexicr. Taken in s!

tliosu.t of John H. Kelly,

r'Mitlt' sn-- l interest of N.Wolf,
' " i ..r,.im,l Bitnntft in I ho

'r .ill ' r- vie township, Cambria
....... .... ....Ti;";r.K ''" 1 ........j.

'",.'r i'n'l '",:n Wet roth on the
Vh h:iv iTiie thereon erected a

and ir itm stable, now in
r . 'v u ..if T.ikctl in execution

i1"'? ''' ,' 1 .....a U'el.n
11 'Ht

'.ie li!. til!' and interest of n'm,
';V'l"j'B.l :.i n piece or parcel of Inml

.' ;..,ni.hi Cambria count v. Pa..
I' . i .....ki- - li..it.nn Ismpi ft7

:

iV3'rd i Ciiivm. and other, con-- r.

more r Its, a bout 40 acres elear-- n

a two .tory lojr house
? nmn tin- - o iinncy of Wm. M.

in iii (iwution and to be dd at
4i n'' Colllna, Johnstonj i. Swuyy 'u-

x'.t. titl? an.1 interest of Samuel
,h "urvire i .n-ri- .Mcitonirn. jr.
,uji,irir r li't t( tr iund filiate in
I ' inn rri.i roumy, I enn a,

i i... I'.r.t.pi ami H itnttm.
, H'lnTK !i il i i on ii iirnrKe
V' .i.h'-r- havniif tlnTcon created a

!...u-- e : D'l tr.'ine ntuble. now In
. j K..!Tt Taken In
ia.it. !!. I t the suit of Henry I).

i ti.tn. ainnei a. rtiair, idu
';, r 1'! K I. .lohnton.

, 'r.iiis. t.tlv atid intcreat ol Ocore
I T5t3- - !Ii iiiiiiini ici i.iiu iui ui

t'siteinM.e " .in u ine jsoroon
..ii i imi r i"iii.!v. I'a.. In mini if on
Tt '!. aii't t iteii..!n back to a rl-- -i

:4 if t. N'Uii'lfl mi the north by .ri-- ..

'ir.l "D tlie ut h bv t lie Town Hall,
Cirtt frfcl a two .try frame houac,

l ci"! Iioiimb annulled, and
rt:' m'.- -: t)..w in the occupancy of

,i!.i tniu. 1 "K-- in rxuruiiou ana to
ir'f mi 'ii u. Ld .i.iini'ton.

nU:. "I e iirnl uitiTest oT Charles
an t :i nw r parcel of land

:H'-- a i f in i li:p. 'atnbrlM county.
rtrt "i!i.'"t .laim-- i li nni?vn, M. M.
r i.nl ithiTJ. lit ;i iiiinar 40 acrea.
( ' ui jij .ht'-- ot which are cleared;

: mi "I i li.- r I Johns on. Taken
r ii'. i t .. at the suit of Tierney
T

i.'.'h : ti'U f.n-- intercut of Xicludaa
r. '. I land "itliate

';. .ij. I' m.i ri i only. Ha., buiind- -
rw. a? )..!': l!i jji'inmjt T a

T'-..- t '.atv: V Thaller and U'ciitrot Ii ;
; iiw at U'tntr-i- h and Itontlauirb

'.".I'rti'il'v to in inli.. k : t hence by
.r at.! l :ir 7 perches, more or
m-- f ! Muiild'aur : i hence still by
i tw l'.i-r'l- i- t SniirldHiur corner;

firc-fj.ii.i- l rii'-ro- l tract .f Means
h r . l.v u ii.m line Iwtwcei.

i. x ('i perches, timreor less.
rn- tract; thciioe south

rt- - r ;. to place of hcrinnin
it", in- - re or es. u n m iirovcd .

' ! 1- - if.-.!- ! :iTet to ..Id at the suit of
u r. A" v hi i.i.-- i j,,r Christy

' r.'!t.t;tV m l interest of tVilliani
''' a piece or parcel of land

-. a t..wi,-lii- ,, ( 'ami.riii mnnty,''' Simon Weak land and Ja-- r
"fcUinir-- i 1'. acres, more or less,'(' i, 'eh-iircd- . harinir there- -

r- ; !.iu house and a ioi sta-- '
"i. vol William McCombie.

i" he sold at the slt of
" r. ican.l ;ntern of Jobs Th.

a iic or parcel f if. mnd
' r 'ini'i. Cambria cunt v Vn..

' r i t ;ircl extend mi back' v i :io- ailpniiintr lot or
l. y ui, ),,. ,,,,; ii,,, j .in alley on

; !, , r' iri i reefed a two ctoty
,ui. a frame buiidinu.

"Ty : i:.,! now Taken' f i,r sit cf Bernard
in. Lj-- j ni-- r

' r xi.t. tn!.. a interest of John
' " a I '" - '" Parcel of land

r i r..n.,..,, Cambria county,
"" 4 "I John D'Cotinell. H. J.

;'r " ai ,, r,. , oi.iaininir 118 .crcs.
" J i o . , , :,Tvl. with two or.' . r...tl ercete.l a t wo sterv hi" i.t.i :i.m slied. now in

'.n Hi Taken in cxe-ei-i- i

su,t of Klizalx-ll- i Sir- -

' ' title an. I interest of Ilaniel:" ' I or p in el of land s.t- -

' .(. aiMi.tla county. Pa.,.." It! sh kei-ii- - David
' s. less.atMiufI:..;;,. lien-ot- erected a two

'
h .i .. 'able. ,to. all the! tn'i n- ,, i'atio l Murray, or. In-r I'll- - .,t I ml ituitte in Cum-"i- n

T 'rit r i l'n.,y. tnlpiinini' J. I.IM . h . Ii II Itoa.ii. a. id
't . iiii-- '. acres, more
;f I ; in Ihc im'CU-I.iKe- n

. in e.xnuti.in ami
1

V i'X I).. vie an I .la liltsI.., ,

u i H umphreya.
' i'i-- interest ! J.icob

i "j 'I po .,r i a reel ol kind
t 1' ' aiu' riii county. Pa..

i'Ci r I l.:irl lnnlfin
"t.ff " '" ri ont.i.ttiiiiK a! Hint rK)

H'l ' iiar l. liavinir thereonru:i;e I,. ,u.(. fr:tllle urn and
1lCH "t'.IT. It! ti nfI.. i ' Alnry Iratiie house In

KuiiMii.-in- . Taken in'ol at the ruit or A. If.
lit. t: ti. interest or Henryin, , l piecf i.r tiitreel of Ittlnl

.':
1 '""iiship C'amhiii ronil-"'--- .t

! ' " cakliind, heirsj Kl'i, r, and others c:itain- -

;i
!,'",' acres cleared,

n , "i turn Cory plank house
!j- - r, V " "! ancy of Henrv Weak-ii- ,

i to tic soldattlte
' third of the pmchnsfl
'": 'i'- - ,J .' ""' property i knocked
' f :. ,w'i-lliirii- s upttii con- -
f".p,,"M' KAI'MKU, Sheriff.

.K. t M70

:N As: IITK.WSKMKXTS.
1

""i ,,'." v tfv-i- i that ihe fol- -
"o I.', ''ls, iie-iii- s or pro-""-"

-- f t," '''' 'el ! Hl,, , apart for
I It I, under the Act of Aa--

t.p';"' " April. A. i. ltd. have
'

Ir-- .. ,', ."' r " "lb-r- e at Kboiitdtut g
" , i " " ndmiis' Court ol,.i.,;,l.T ";"fi"iiati..n hikI allow.

" '"M.. ,! V !,,tn'l.ty ol St;nt).
' '

o,l
t.,

'I'l'tam-men- l of certain per-- .
'.! j., '"t apart b.r l(in

""- -' ." lte or Johnstown
:i ,

''" ""men- - of certain per-- I
'! "

, ""t apart tor FJixa-- !

'. '"''oa J'.""1' 14 ', lateor Johnstown j

1''t''Mirii',','.r-,i'"-m"n- t "r certain per- - '

A, apart (ortheehll- - '
" lown- -

m

. r ' ai,.
''I'l'''-""iiien- t or ce tain per-,- "'

mV,'i or Julian
r'.v Mohicr, late or Jiarr

Ivi7" n

"r'"ihe. e? M "INiKU Iteglster.
fo Aug. 7, !;.

" !
. SKdii cm. ... .

' ;r...;,',",s",r- -' I'a. Otli.-- e iii Oil- - j

" 'tur-.- V
'" ' upied by W lu. Klltell.- " I --tr i

' ' " "'r sme ui large

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Cambria county and to there
L1"". J'hnafown. on Natnrdar, Hrnltm. '

rAif' 'j'f IlK,lt- - ,,t'"n JntereRt of Jacob Oates.to a piece or parcel of land sltnate inioder town8riit, tmbrialand, f Oe,,rr- - Oate, Cambrift'lron Company!
and Peter Oardner. enntaininir inn

rK nvl.n 'hereon erected a one-an- d

Jtory loK stable and cprln home : now in
.n??n7 1f . ?Pob Tk," 'n-Ho- nth .iiit .i ,

wealth of Pennsvl vnnin.
TAti0; " .the rl"ht' tit,e Interest of CharlesHeld, with notice to Charles Motley and Wm
iifiV--

V.
ten"n,l- - of-- ,n nn,l to a lot of irronn.i

Y1' oorouKh.t Cambria county. Pa.,adjoinlnK Tom Mrtin and James Me Pall
line ot Pa. Kail Roaal. havinir thereon erected a
iZ . !?.rT P1" nae : now in the occupancy of

2uU ofyi!.1HkErit's.n "eCUt'0n t0 he Uld

TtA.'f.ZhU ,h" r,l.,t- - tUI n,, Interest of ParldVn "J5h"?nr: r-- ,n to B lot of stround situ-- 5
boroutrh, Cambria connty. Pa .rrontinK on Maple avenue on the cast. First street

o? ftiVaTi ViP' Ra" IOB', " tne weflt- -
oti the south ; in iossessiin olIK 1. Oonjrhnonr. Taken In execution and to he

Worki ",U f th Jonnstown Mechanical
Also, all the rlKht. title and interest of George

?1!,f'JPJ!n'i to a l,,crc or lot of Ground situ-a- tIn Fiftli ward, Johnstown boroujrh. tlam- -
L.i ,"n,y; Vf fr,,0,inn Napoleon street on

ITlt ""J"" street on the ot her. andlot nf John Kehoe and mnnintr ba-- k to an
wi.i?'' rT,n 'hereon erected a two story dwellingstore nntm, now In the occupancy ,r Oeirirenailer, and a two story double dwc'lllnir housenil plank stable. In the occupancy of Win. Orif-nt- han.l ImU Wclitand. Taken in execution andto ld at the suit of tho Johnstown liuiluinirand Ioan Association

Ai.su, all the riKht. title and interest of John
tT. ?n" lo a ,,,t or srronnd siUiatein Filth ward. Johnstown borontrh. Cambria

r'.Unrt 1 f h"vn(T Naimleiin street on the north,Frederick Kriher on ih .n .nr
U1- - i"'1 n ny on tne we',t. harintr thereonerectc.l a two story brick house and frame stable;nowln the occupancy of Calvin Hilton. Taken Inexecution and to be sold at the suit or Geo Wood.Au. all the rlvrht. title and Interest of Wm PPatton. of. in and to a lot or around situate, in the'

xourm wnrint .lonnsrown Intro'. .'atn'.rin county,enn a. rron tin icon Iteillonl street. liavinn Stonyreck on one side and an alley on the otlter sideand CTtendinir hack to lor of Hon Toho v n,nn.
minx i nerenn erccic l a two story frame housea two story idank furniture shop and a furniture

footn ; now In the occupanc of Win. P. patton.
Taken In execution and tolas sold at the suit ofthe Wjllin in sport Furniture Company.

At-fl- alt tlierinlit. title and interest of PeterHorner, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-na- fe

in Yoder township. Cambria county. Pa.,
lands of the Cambria Iron Company. Geo.

Snanifler, Yost and others, containing
M acres, more or less, all cleared and Tenccd. hay.
In thereon erected a one story plank honse andlo stable, not now occupied. 'Al, all the rlnht.title and interest if Peter Horner, of. in and to a
piece or parcel or land situate In 'onemauirh town-
ship. Cambria county. Pa , adjoining lands or Ar-ch- y

Horner. Christian Horner and fcll Horner,
t'ofitaininir 30 acres more or less, about one acre
cleared, having thereon erected a to? cabin, n.it I

now i a Ken in execution ami to bo sold
at the suit or Jacob c Horner, administrator or
Jacob Horner, deceased.

A wo. all the rlht, title and interest or Charles
Kay lor. of In and to n lot ol ground situate In

oodvale Itorough Cambria county. Pa., fronting
on Maple avenue, iuiviua lot or Oeorue Kouich on
the one side and lot of the Johnstown Manufac-
turing Company on the other side, and an alley
on the ha-.-k- , haying thereon erected a two story
house, now in the occupancy of ('has. Kaylor and
Angust Keitline. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of John I homaa.

Also, all the right, title and interest or Conrad
Steak man, ot, in and to a lot or irronnd situate In
the Si.rfh ward. Johnstown borough. Cambria
county. Pa-.-, frowttog on Orant street and bound-
ed on the wet by l. f Karl Smithltcrger. on the
south by an alley, ami on the east by an alley,
having t hereon erected a two story dwelling honse;
now in the occupancy of Conrad fiteekinan. Tak
en In execntion and to be sold at the suit of Brack- -
en Ik. Kgan

Af.su. all the right, title and Interest of Jacob
ffghtner, of. In ami to a lot of around situate in
Cambria borough. Cambria county. Pa., fronting
on the nor'h on I 'mail s rct ami "adjoining lot ol
John Vcl'ann on the wi st and lot ol Stewart St.
Clair on the east, and cxte iding back ro an alley
on the sonth. having thereon creeled two story
plunk house and stable; now in the occupancy of
Jacob Taken ia execnt on and to be
sold at the suit of Wood. Morrell X Co.

AlJo. all the right, title and interest of Wm J.
Headrick. of, in and to all the undivided nine-tent-

iT a certain tract of land situate in the
townfhip or Taylor, In the county of Cambria and
stale or Pennsylvania, Imnnded and described as
billows; Beginning at a hickory; thence south
.M' degrees, cast 13" perches, to a white oak at
lineol Ilaniel oiighnour ; thence norih 8 dcg.,
east 70 to a ost : thence nort h 13 degrees,
west l.Ht perches, to a tst at lino ol Sam I (loiigti-nou- r;

thence north 80 degrees, west 3i perches, to
a msl ; thence south BOdearecs west Hi perches,
lit a post ; thence south 25 degrees, west 30 perch
cs and is links, to a p t : t hence so, h h'l degrees,
west 37 iterehes, m a hickory at place of beginning

containing 134acreg nnl a;itcrchcs.havin! theri!-o-n

erected a two storv plank house, bank barn and
other outbuildings; "nowln t he eenpnncy of Win.
J. Headrick. --4. all tho rig'i. title and Inter-
est or Wtn. J. Headrick. or. in and toacertain lot
or ground si unte in tlia borough or Kast Cone-inaug-

Cambria connty. Pa., known as Itt No.
", Irontingon Kallr-ia- street and bcin alMtut t w

r.Hts wide at-- twelve rods deep, having thereon
erected a two story Ir me tenement house, now in
tbe occupancy or . Taken In execution
and to be sold at the suit or Adam Biershank.

Acso, all the right, t tie and interest or Henry
Hover, of In and to a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate" in Adams township. Cambria county. Pa , aL
ioining lamis of Martin Custer, llavid Kring,
Samuel Fullmer, ami others, containing 23 acres,

erected a two storymore or less, having thereon
plank house an I a log barn, now in tbeocenpancy
,.r Joseph PenriMi. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of the lliroctors or the Poor of
Cambria county.

Tr.HMS ok Sack. One-thir- d of the purchase
money io he paid when the property Is kmtcked
down, and Ihe remaining two-third- s upon con-firmat.-

of the - nArMEK. Sheriff.
ShcrilTa Offiw. Kbonst.nig. Aug. 14,

REGISTER'S NOTICE!
Is hcrebv given that the following..... .... . .- tin igmI Q 1 1 fl

1 llMllieil ACirttuiiISj line tn' i'""---rile- d

in the r s tMliee at hltensliurg, in
or Cfimltria, and will tteand fir the Comity

present, d tu Ihe f Court of suid coun-
ty, ror et.nnriiiB'io.. and allowance, on W

tlieOlli day of Skitbmbicr, A.I). 1H.8,

to wit :
1 The final account of Win. Yonng. guardian

ol Jesse Smeaton a minor child ot Jane hnieatoD,
late r Scotland, deceased. n.rThe account or I. A. Herkeypile.
Win H Farner. a minor child ol Susan arncr,
late orConcmangh township, v- -

itf Moses Kring ,
3. The tlrsi aiel hnal account

guard Ian or Sarah Jane. William and .las. Shank
minor children of John Shank, late of Adanu,

'TTfflt.f Pavld I. H-- ner Ad-

ministrator debnniM aoa. rata lf'' "l",
ol Isaac Horner late of HsM.land township

.S. Tlie hrst and partial
on- - ..r the executors ol hlwar.l Evans,

late of the borough of K'nslturg. deceased
0 The arst and n at account ol Jacob Hoffman,

administrator of Uideon Kring, late of Adams

TTho'Vconrof F.ancls fVFr.el. executor of

Icna Heloxier. lafeol Allegheny township, dec d.
or Michael Mctlure and

8 The nnal account
McManamy. adminlMrators of Oeorge

lirce? of A llegnent township.

JjIiYlwfB. or

W.esr,m?:,;.r.x"or l.cnry Walters, late of
Johnstown imrougn. ..

of Air n f.yansaccountH. The first and partial
administrator or John O. fcvans. late of fcbens- -

of'Un O hCuaJ, Utoor suiumitville borough.

Uctfiatcr'a OiHue, Euenibur-- , Auk- - .. Uftf.

EBENSBUItG, PA., FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1876.

TIUi:slTIIEPRIIir.l lbe NATIO.
Air Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.

Ob! TiMen, the pride of the nation,The hope of our co.tntry's in you ;
The wisKlom of yonr nomination

la proof of Democracy true ;
Thy honor nntl honesty ever

Will carry dismay to onr foe ;

Onr platforms n1 principles will never
Be lost Mrght of wherever you go.

CHORUS.
Then hnrrah f lor our candidates trne,Who carry the red, white and blue ;
Oi.r banners of freedom forever

Will be borne by our candidates trne.
When whisky rin;s spread desolation,

And corruption onr land did deform.Brave Tilden struck at the foundation,
And bravely he fought for Reform ;

Willi his garlands of victory to crown him,
He will carry our banners now through,With honor and triumph he'll rout them,The Rings and the whole thieving crew.

CHORUS.
Then hnrrah for our candidates trne,

Who carry the red, white and bine,
Our banner of freedom for ever

Will be borne by our candidates true.
Then here's to our brave standard-ltearer- ,

And here's to our Hendricks so true ,
No candidates purer and fairer

Were ever ltefore brought to view.
We know that onr land will loot; brighter,

And blessings on all will accrue,
And the hearts of the people be lighter

hen we turn out the Grant, thieving
cfew.

rrioRrs.
Then three cheers for our candidate true,

Who carry the red, white and blue,
Onr banners of Ireedotn for ever

Will lie borne by onr candidates trne.
Cleveland 1'laimlealer.

TItDKS8 WAR IlKCOltl). j

I

Mil. HF.WITT'S ET.OQ.UENT TtF.n.Y TOKASSOX.
A SlblA PbAM'Kli KEKUTKD FOKEVEU.

In the night session of Congress immedi-
ately preceding the day of adjournment,
Mr. Hewitt, a member of the House from
New York, replied to Mr. Kassou's attack
on Governor Tilden. He spoke of Mr,
Kassou's speech ns a painful surprise and a
melancholy experience. He could hardly
have believed that that gentleman, with
his intellectual endowments, could have so I

far abdicled his own self-respe- ct as to have jindulged in the partisan and malicious
statement which he bad made, ile (Mr.

:

Hewitt) approached the subject as he would
take hold of a slimy snake with a desire to
get rid of it.

The first charge was that Governor Til-
deu had been a secessionist. It was possi-
ble that Governor Tilden might before tbe
lawless strife have entertained views In
common with Jefferson. Madison, Jackson
and other great men who had given con-
struction to tb8 constitution and govern-
ment of the country. At the outbreak of
the rebellion he (Hewitt) was in daily
and almost hourly communion with Gov-
ernor Tilden, and he knew that no more
loyal or patriotic heart was then beating
in the United States. When the first call j

fur tioops came Tammany Hall, which had I

not then fallen into the hands of the ring, I

raised a regiment. The Grand Sachem of
Tammany Hall (W. D. Kennedy) was
colonel of that regiment, and it was of--
rice red mostly by membeisof the Tammany
society. On account of his own (Hewitt's
healili he had been tinable to go, but he
had sent his nephew as one of the officers
of that regiment.

Mr. Lapham, of New York After tbe
fall of Fort Sumter did not Mr. Tilden
refuse to sign the call fur the great Cooper
Institute meeting and refuse to attend the
meeting. .

Mr. Hewitt It is not true that lie re- - '

fused to sign it, and be did atlend tho
meeting. (Applause on the Democratic
side.) Mr. Samuel Sloan, then a member
of the Union Safety commitlee of New
York, applied to Mr. Tilden, at a time
when he was engaged in Ihe trial of a case,
to affix his name to the call, and bis reply
was, "I am very busy just uow. Send me
the resolutions after the trial of this case,
and if they are entirely proper I will sign
the call.'' The call was never seut to him,

(

but when the meeting took place he at- - j

tended it, and the resolutions received his
absolute and unqualified approval. I say j

now that Tammany Hall raised aregraaent
for the war, and that Governor Tildeu was
a large contributor to that fund.

Mr. Conger How much?
Mr. Hewitt I am not going to state dol-

lars and cents. Patriot ism is above dollars
and cents in some quarters.

Mr. Conger It is denied in the public
press that Mr Tilden cer contributed one
cent fur any such purpose. (Derisive
laughter on the Democratic side.) Will
the eentlemaii state when, and where, and
to what amount ho ever contributed to the j

laisiiik' of a reciment?
Mr. Hewitt I state when in stating that

the Tammany regiment was laised, and I
state where when I say the city of New
Yoik. I do t state the tmount, because
Democrats tlo not go carrying tbe hat
around. (Laughter.)

Mr. Daw, of New York I supposed we
had settled all our difficulties, and that
this was a sort of a Jove feast.

Mr. lUndall, of Pennsylvania The love
feast is to be on the 4th of Ma rah next.

Mr. Hewitt Subsequently to that pe-

riod no man in New Yotk was more fre-

quently called into counsel there and in
Washington than Mr. Tildeu. I know that
he was twice called for by President Lin-

coln, and came to Washington and held
cheeifnl consultation with him, resulting
in the early and rapid filling of the quota
from the state of New York, and I know
that during the whole of that trying time
there never was a doubt as to the loyalty
and patriot ism of Samuel J. Tilden.

As to the resolution of the Chicago con-

vention quoted by Mr. Kasson against Mr.
Tilden. declaring tbe war a failure, he (Mr.

ir..... .iw.nld have known. that within
IVftiwii.

- . ....i.i;n rtocitive statement
. 'j I...L.-- mi He bv Mr. Manlon Marble,

i. weoretarv of the committee on resolu- -

tions. that Governor l linen oppowru !

...lotion publicly and privately, and it
was within his ow n (Mr.. Hewitt's, knowl- -

..Sir. tii a Governor Tilden urged General
.......AIM..lT- -, fatter IIIS 11' 'III 1 11 Ml. o 'ii f w v

.ioi-euiiui- i... in bis letter of accept- -
. M:r.. ll...ft ... . n .if t.ltA

j nncc as woiuo nuimj " i"-...-
-

Chicago plaiiortn.
Mr. Randall Which was "tho Union at

all hazards." . . .

Mr. Hewitt I nose were ih winu
scribed in the Chicago couveutiou, Gover- -

nor Tilden declared that tbe adjustment of
the controversy between the North and tbeSouth on any other basis than the restora-
tion of the Union was impossible ; tbat themoment any party went out of the Union
the question nttiKt be settled by war, and
that the war must be prosecuted nutil the
question was settled. These declarations
of bis were published in the New York and
Chicago papers at the time of the convert
tion, and that is my answer to tbe state
ment or ina gentleman from Iowa thatGovernor Tilden never made any declara--
a. J ?non in iavor oi tue prosecution of the war,
and that be was a disunior.ist.

In regard to the insinuations connecting
Governor Tilden's name with that of Wtrii
M. 1 weed, be ( Mr. Hewitt) said tbat Gov
ernor I ilden had, for more than threeyears '' a bound on the scent, followed
the members or the ring patiently, secretly,
delightedly. He knew Mr. Tilden's untir
ing efforts day and night; he knew bow
he tracked these people to their dens of in- -
iquity, and finally dragged them forth to
pu one execration. (ADnlause.)

Mr. Davy asked whether, subsequently
to the exposure of Tweed, Mr. Tilden had
not met 1 weed at the Rochester conven
tion and bad not raised bis voice against
a weea caning a seat.

Mr. Cox (to whom Mr. Hewitt yielded
m- - an iiimwer; repuea mat mere was no

necessity for Tilden's doing so, as Tweed
was uot in the convention.

Mr. Hewitt The bare, naked fact is this,
there was war war to the knife between
Governor Tilden and Tweed, and it ended
in the defeat and exile of Tweed. (Loud
applause on the Democratic side.) That is
all there is about it. I call the House to
witness that I have answered and am will-
ing to answer every question bearing on
the merits of this case. No one will inti-
mate that there was the slightest intimacy.
personal or political, at any time, between
Kamucl J. Tildeu and William M. Tweed.
There never was. There was that associa-
tion which comes from the enforced ap-
pointment of men on committees from their
living in tho same community and from
belonging to the same party. But the one
man stood in the community above and
boyonri suspicion, and the other was al-
ways an object of hatred, and, finally, of
detestation. I defy the gentlemen to lay
their hands upon a dishonest dollar in the
posses? ion of Samuel J. Tilden. The peo-
ple whom be served are bis friends to-da- y

and his best friends, and it is the service
which he rendered to them tbat will, not-- ,
withstanding the insinuations of the gen
tlemau from Iowa, give him the vote of
those great western states within whose
borders be reconstructed highways which
are to them to-da- y the arteries of com-
merce and blessings, whose value cannot be
properly estimated. Through tbe whole of
his remarkable career he has been tbe
wisest of men ; he has been the truest of
friends ; he bas been the most Jealous and
earnest of patriots. He is to day the wisest,
tbe most accomplished statesman in the
land, and he will by the blessing of God,
be one of the greatest perhaps the grea-
testof presidents of the United States, be-

cause be will have the opportunity to res-
cue this govennient from tbe bands of the
incompetent and dishonest men who have
controlled it so long and have made it a re-

proach in the eyes of the civilized world.
(Great applause on the Democratic side.)

Mr. Hewitt publishes a an appendix to
his speech the following despatch :

New Lebanon, N. V., Aug. 15.
To tlif, Hon. A. H. Heieitt, Uoue of Repre-

sentative, Washington :

Your telegram received and shown to
me. Although Mr. Tildeu was for the ten
years previous to the war and during the
war in private life, his position in respect
to the war was never open to the slighe.st
doubt. He had been early educated to
condemn the doctrines of nullification and
secession. He had foreseen the danger of
civil war when many derided it, and did
all he could to avoid it ; but when it ar-
rived he look an open and decided stand
in suppoi-to- f the government, enforcing its
jurisdiction, and averting dismemberment
of the country. He attended the meeting
of the 20th of April, 1861, and again on
the 22d of April ihe meeting of the mem-
bers of the New York bar. He soon after
addressed a regiment setting out for the
front. He attended the presentation of
colors to the 79th Highlanders, and after-wai- d

afforded the regiment special aid and
service, To say nothing of contributions of
money elsewhere. If is attitude throughout
the war was that of a man who, disapprov-
ing of the acatteraHon military manage-
ment and the inflation financial policy
adopted by the administration because
they tended to prolong the war and in
crease its sacrifices, nevertheless sustained
tbe arm of the government. Every utter
anco of bis during the whole war was in
accord with his position. Every state-
ment to the contrary aliout any single act
or expression is totally false. Some of his
speeches I heard myself, particularly a
ereat speech Which he made before the
New York delegation at the Chicago Dam
ocratio convention of 1864. I was the bear-
er of a message from him to Gen. McClel-la- n

advising him to discard the objection-
able words in the platform, which were
also discarded in the subsequent platform
of the New York Democratic convention,
I have possession of the original manu-
script of a declaration which he prepared
in October, 18G2, to be used to define the
position of the New York Democracy the
position which he thought it ought to take
and which it did take. I select this from
among expressions for its brevity. It is as
follows :

"And now if my voice could reach tbe
Southern people through the journals of
our metropolis, I would say to them that
in no event can the triumph of the conser-
vative sentiment of New York in the elec-
tion mean consent to disunion either now
or hereafter. Its true import is restora-
tion, North and Sou lb. of that constitu-
tion which had secured every right, and
under whose shelter all bad been happy,
and prosperous until you madly fled from
its protection. It was your act which

.
be- -

rmi tlii eabiroitous civil war it was your
act which disabled us as we are now dis--
abled from shaping the policy or limiting
me oojecia ni mu wi. -

maintained your rights will we maintain
the right of tbe government. We will not
strike down its arm as long as yours is
iiilcu ntdiu-i- u 11. --. .- - - p.

est work of our ancestors is not destined
to ierish. We intend to rear once moie
upon the old and firm foundations its shat-
tered columns, and to carry them higher
toward the eternal skies. If the old flag
waves in the nerveless grasp of a frantic
but feeble faction to whom yotf aud uot

we abandoned it wei whose courage you
nave tnea wheal we stood unmoved be-
tween fanaticism and folly from tbe North
and the South alike, will once more bear it
onward and afloat until It is again planted
upon the towers of tbe constitution, in-
vincible by domestic as by foreign enemies.
Within the Union we will give you tbe
constitution you profess to revere, renewed
with fresh guarantees of equal rights and
equal safety. We will give yon everything"
that local self government demands; every-
thing tbat a common ancestry ot glory,
everything that national fraternity or
Christian fellowship requires ; but to dis-
solve the federal bond between these Btates,
to dismember onr country, whoever else
consents, we will not. No, never, never,
never." Manton Marble.

LiGIITliINQ rjtlNTS.
Very curious results are sometimes pro-

duced by lightning, calculated to excite
wonderment in the minds of persons un-
versed in the phenomena of electricity, and
to set scientific men thinking and expert,
meuting on the probable causes cf tbeso
appearances. Of tbe destruction of ehips
and houses by lightning wB do not speak,
nor of tbe more lameutable Cases in which
persons have been struck dead by such
visitations. The phenomena more Imme-
diately in view are lightning figurrn or
pictures, impressions burnt into tbe surface
of the object 6truck, and presenting resem-
blance concerning which fancy has been
allowed to draw fanciful conclusions.

Marks, remarkably tree like, have some-
times been found on the bodies of persons
struck by lightning. MM. Bossut andLe
roy, in 1786, reported to the Academic den
Sciences a case of this kind, and accounted
for it by supposing that the lightning in
its passage through the body bad forced
the blood into tbe vessels of the skin, and
thus all the ramifications of these vessels
were visible ou the surface. Arago adopt
ed a similar explanation, in regard to a
case which occurred in France much more
recently ; two- - persons standing near a
poplar tree were struck by ligbtninsr and
on the breast of each were found marks
closely resembling the branch lets of the
ponlar.

More strictly belonging to those instances
in which the lightning marks resemble fa-
miliar objects is one that occurred in a
Somersetshire village in 1812. One version
of the story is, that "six sheep reposing in
a meanuw surrounded by woods were killed
by lightning ; and when the skins were
taken from the animals, a fac simile of a
portion of the surrounding scenery was
visible on the inner surface of each skin."
The other version is that, about turnip-sowin- g

time, a farmer and his men were
engaged in the fields when a violent storm
of thunder and lightning came on, and
three out of four valuable rams, which had
taken shelter tinner a tree, were killed ;
when the skins reached the teilmonger, on
the inside of each was found depicted a
very accurate representation of the tree
under which the animals had sought ref
uge. Although different in details, these
two accounts probably relate to the same
occurrence ; the latter is perhaps more
credible than the former, seeing tbat we
can more readily believe an impression of a
tree tnan of a landscape be:ug thus pro
dnced.

In 1S4C, at Orahora's Town, in Sotitli
frica, a flash of lightning struck the gable

of a powder mill. The building contained
a store of twelve tons of gun-powde- r, in
copper-boun- d barrels packed in a cluster
about four feet from the wall. The light-
ning ran along the wall of the gable, be
neath the floor, and out tinder the door- -
si'I. The mark of the flash, zig-za- g in
shape, and directed at an angle of about
eighty degrees, was plainly visible on the
whitewashed wall of the magazine, resem
bling in color the stain produced by tbe ex
plosion of a very light train of powder ;
and a small bole or crack was made in the
arch where it entered. Tbere was no tree- -
mark or mystical mark here ; tbe mark pro
duced was evideutly tbe zig-za- path of the
lightning itself.

Siguor Orioli brought before a scientific
congress at Naples four narratives relating
to lightning-prints- . In the first, lightning
struck the foremast of the brigantine
"Santo Buon Servo" in the Bay of Arriero
a sailor sitting under the mast was struck
dead, and on h is back was found an im-
pression of a horseshoe, similar toone fixed
at the masthead. In the second, a sailor,
in a somewhat similar position, was struck
by a lightning flash ou the left breast with
an impression of the number 44 ; an almost
exact representation of a number 44 that
was at the extremity of one of the masts.
In the third, a young man was found
struck by lightning ; he had on a girdle
with some gold coins in it ; and images of
these were imprinted on his skin iii the or
der they occupied in the girdle. In the
fourth, an Italian lady of Lugano was sit-
ting near a window during a thunderstorm,
and was struck, though in a way scarcely
conscious to herself at the time ; a flower
which happened to be in the path of the
lightning was perfectly reproduced or
printed on her leg, where it remained per-
manently.

Among the thunderstorms described as
having occurred in the West Indies, one,
in 1832, was rendered remarkable by this
phenomenon : a poplar tree in a coffee
plantation was struck by lightning, and on
one of the large dry leaves was found im-

printed an exact representation of some
pine trees tbat stood three or four hundred
yards distant. Whether this was really an
exact representation, or the product of an
excited imagination not well controlled by
accurate judgment, is just tbe point which
we eannot determine ; the markings on the
leaf may have been only the natural zig-
zagging of tbe lightning.

In 1853 a little girl was standing at a
windo-v- , near which stood a young maple
tree ; a flash of lightning struck either the
girl or the tree, or both, and an image of
tbe tree was found imprinted on ner oooy.
In another Instauce, a boy climbed a tree
to steal a bird's nest ; a lightning flash
struck the tree ; the boy fell to the ground.
and 'on his breast the image or a tree, with
the bird and nest on one of iis branches,
anneai ed verv conspicuously."

Scientific journals, as well as those of
more popular character, contain a rich

I store of incidents more or less similar to
i the above. Dr. Franklin stated in 1786,
that, about twenty years previously, a man

I who was standing opposite a tree that had
'just been struck by lightning (or as be
called it, by a thunderbolt), found on his
breast an exact representation of that tree.
M. Poey, who has treated this subject

somewhat fully In the French scientific
journals, mentions twenty-fou- r cases of

, lightning impressions on the bodies of men
. and anitaalai Of those, eight were im- -

.1 "l atuira, sua one oi a cow ; Tour or crosses ;
three of circles or of impressions of coins
carried about the person ; two of hore-shoe- s

; one of a nail ; one of a metal comb;one of a number or numeral ; one of thewoids of a sentence ; and one of the back
of ah arm-chai- r.

Tbere is no mention, so far as we are
aware, of any imprinting on the bodies of
the two hapless lovers mentioned by Gay
but a very little exercise of the imagination,
aided by an element of credulity, would
have sufficed to produce imaginary orosses,
hearts, or trees. Those who know the
story will remember that Pope md Gay
were visiting at Stanton HarCoiirt In 1713;
that Gay described the incident in one of
his letters ; aud that Pope memoriali-- it
in verse. Two rustic lovers, ohn Hewit
and Sarah Drew, about ft week before the
day fixed for their wedding, were at work
with other harvesters in a Held. A storm
of tbnndor and lightning came on in the
afternoon, and the laborers hastened for
shelter to the trees and hedges. Sarah,
frightened and dismayed, fell in a swoon
oa a heap of barley, and John newit raked
up some moie barley, to shield her from
the cruel blast ; while thus engs&eu, art
intensely vivid, flash appeared ; the barley
was seen to smoke, and there iay the two
lovers, he with one arm around her neck,
and the other arm over her, as if to screen
her from the lightning. Both were dead ;
her left eye was injured, and a black spot
produced on her breast ; Pope's epitaph
on the hapless couple is engraved on a stone
in tbe parish church of Stau ton Haicourt.

In all probability, no one explanation
will apply to these several cases. The
descriptions require to be examined closely;
and they meet with the most consistent so-
lution by separating them into groups.
There is in tho first place A love of the
marvelous which induces some persous to
stretch the truth in order to make up a
striking story. Not habitually untruthful,
they nevertheless yield to the temptation
of so rounding off a narrative as to cause
hearers and to make exclama-
tions of the "Good gracious 1" kind.
Other persons, repeating what Jack told
Dick tbat Sam had beard Bob say to Bill,
do not reflect how much a story gathers
as it travels f-o- in mouth to mouth, until
tbe final Version bears but slight resem-
blance to the original. In another group
of instances a physiological agency of much
importance bas to be taken into account.
Persons of nervous and excitable tempera-
ment, when under tbe influence of strong
mental agitation, have been known to re-
ceive marks on some part of the body or
limbs corresponding in shape to tbe object
which they were thinking of at the time ;
this is known to have occurred in other
dorrtaius of human felling ; and there is
nothing impossible in the occurrence of a
similar phenomenon when tbe mind arid
the body are alike exposed to tbe action of
a lightning stroke. This was probably tbe
case in regard to a French peasant girl
one of the instances noticed by Poey.
While tending a cow in a field a storm
came on ; she took refuge under a tree ;
the cow fell dead from a stroke of light-
ning ; the girl loosened her dress that she
might breath more freely, when nearly
choked with agitation; and then she saw
a picture of the cow imprinted on her
breast. We give this story the credit of
being truthfully told, and assign as the
probable cause or the phenomenon a

bet ween lightning stroke and a
vivid mental or nervous activity.

Where metal is concerned, the produc-
tion of images f fac-simil- es, may result
moie immediately from this rush of elec
tricity which constitutes the passage of
lightning. Wherever metal lies in the
path, the flash takes that route in prefer-
ence to one through wood, brick, oi stone ;
but if tbe metal be discontinuous or inter-
rupted, strange markings are often pro--
dUCed on neighboring substances similar
in shape ts the metal just traversed. This
may have been the case in the accident
which befell a young man in Cuba in 1828 ;
after a lightning flash, be fouud on his
neck an imprint of a horseshoe, similar to
one nailed up on the window of a house
Hear him. If the ornaments were of brass
or some other metul, we might perhaps
place iu the same category the narrative
(one of those g;ven by ley) of a lady, mt
her chateau of Benatouniere in La Vendee ;

she was sealed in her salon, in Novent Iter,
1830, when a storm came on ; lightning
appeared, and ou the back of her dress
was imprinted a fac-simi- le of eorne orna-
ments on the back of a chair against which
she was leaning.

There ia every reason to believe, lastly,
that many of the markings are nothing
more than results of the forked zig-xa- g

course of the lightning itself. Mr. Toni-linso- n,

in his interesting Volume. "The
Thunderstorm," has gone somewhat fully
into this subject. He had had occasion to
observe the manner in which the disrepn-tiv- e

discharge of electricity, from an elec-
trical machine, marks out its path over a
badly conducting surface, such as glass,
and "was struck by the tree-lik- e impression
produced, He gives a wood cut represen
tation of a surface struck by the flash or
spark of a small Leyden jar ; and it is im-
possible lo avoid seeing how strikingly the
markings assume the form of a tree. The
probability is pointed out, that, in cases
where persons struck by lightning have
had tree like marks imprinted on their
persons they have leen hastily considered
to be real images of actual trees close at
hand. It may, moreover, be observed that
some persons when struck by lightning,
have received blue marks or bruises ;
these may put on a ramified appearance,
"not only from the irregular mode in which
electricity travels about iu search of the
line of least resistance, but also from the
smaller vesuscls becoming congested, aud
consequently visible."

Thk Crowning Octragf.. The St.
Louis Times thinks Watterson should "be
denied representation in Congress." His
is the plainest case of Southern outrage we
know of. There can bo no manner of
doubt that he has organized innumerable
Knklux Klaus that he has breakfasted
many a time and oft upon colored babies
that he has dragged siege guns around the
streets of Louisville at night, to fire into the
bouses of colored voters, and even the
sacred person of Frances Thompson may
have suffered at his hands. The proof f
this is fun ud in the fact that out of 9,00
votes 500 were cant agaiubt Litu.
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A BmttiANT Invention. A New York-
er, whd recently passed a night in one ofthe New Jersey hotels is the reputed au
thorofan inventiou of extreme ingenuity
and great possible usefulness. Tbe es-
sential features of this remarkable inven-
tion consist tif a series of net-wor- k trap-
doors ; a system of minute glass tubes con-
nected with a powerful automatic pump ;an exhausted receiver with long rubber
suckcra, "d a cluck-wc- u k arrangement tooperate the whole. A neat iron frame-wor- k,

adaptable to any bedstead, connectsthe various parts and completes the ma-
chine. Upon retiring to bed the fortunate
Proprietor of the apparatus adjusts tbe
frame-wor- k, spreads the netting over thebed, applies the rubber suckers to tbe joints
aud cracks or the bedstead, sets the trap-
doors winds the clock-work- , and turns iafur a night of peaceful repe. Hardly hashe closed his eyes when the fun begins.
The mosquitos after reconnoitering in vainfor some easier mode of getting at thesleeper, sail into the open traps at theprecise moment that the lied bugs are be-
ing drawn irresistibly in the rubber pipes
by means of the exhausted receiver. As
the victims reach the Center of the machine,
tbej are rapidly but gently seized, placed
in posttioiT, the glass tubes are inserted in
their sides and the automatic pump begins
to swiftly transfusing the blood of
the mosquitos iuto the veins of the bed
bugs while by an instantaneous compen-
sating arrangement that of the bugs is
hurled into the arteries of the tnesquitos.
They are then permitted to retite by a
back door and the operation is complete.
Tho mosquitos having acquired the nature
and ideas of the bed bug, immediately "be-
gin to ram their heads off in futile attempt
to get into some imperceptible crack, w hi lo
there is no more entertaining moral spec-
tacle in the world than that of a bed bug
sitting despondently on the floor and won-deri- ng

how on earth ho is going to probe a
victim without a proboscis; to sing, "I
want to be an angel P without any singing;
apparatus or, without wings to dodge tho
pillow fired iu vengeful wrath. The ablest
advocates of other methods are said to have
given their allegiance to the new system,
and the ituportaut problem is regarded as
Virtually solved.

A Mother's Word. A mother on the
green hills of Vermont was holding by theright hand a eon 16 years old, mad with
love of the sea, and as he stood by the
garden gate one morning, she said :

Edward, they tell me fur t never saw"
the ocean the great temptation of a sea-
man's life is drink. Promise me, my sou,
before you quit your mother's hand, that
you w ill never drink."

"And," said he (for he told me th
story), "I gave her the promise, and I
went the globe over, Calcutta and the
Mediterranean, San Francisco and the Cape
of Good Hojte, the North Pole and the
South. I saw them all in fotty years, and
I never saw a glass filled with sparkling
liquor that my mother's form by the gate
did uot rise up before me, and to-da- y I am
innocent of liquor."

Was not, that the sweet evidence of the
power of a single woid? Yel that is not
half.

"For," 6aid he, "yesterday there came
into my counting room, a man of 40 years,'

"Do you know me?"'
"No."
"Well," said he, "I was oncC brought

drunk into your presence on shipboard you
were a passenger; they kicked me aside: you
took me to your berth, and kept me there
until I had slept off the iiitoxicatiun ; vuu
then asked me if I had a mother. I said I
had neer known a word from her lips.
You told me of yours at the earden gate,
and to day I am master of une of thepackets ir. New Yoik, and I come to ask
you to come and see nu ?'

How far that little candle throws its
beams? That mother's words in the green
hills of Vermont! O, God be lhaked for
the mighty power of a single word.

A Bemarkaht--e Phenomenon. Intelll-genc- e

has been received of an almost in
credible occurrence that transpired in the
northern part of Putnam and the southern
portion of Dutchess counties, New Yoik,
recently. After sunset a large thunder cloud
came up, apparently from the northeast,
accompanied by an unusual amount of
chain lightning. The rain subsequently
came down iu torrents and the lightning
increased in vividness and dasbed on hun-
dreds of wild geese which were in the
ponds of shallow water that existed in the
lcality. Several persons who witnessed
the remarkable phenomenon state, that the
geese acted very strangely, as though hun-
ters had discharged a volley among them.
The darkness grew imj-enet- t able, hut the
farmers in the vicinity thought no more of
the occurrence till Saturday, when they
began to find dead geese, and hear of hun-
dreds being picked up by their neighbois.
One man picked up from bis farm all that
a horse could haul, for their feathers. The
heads of the geese were badly torn, and
their bills were split into fragments. Many
of them had the feathers on their backs
burned to a crisp and their bodies burst
oprn. The portion of the country thus
affected was neatly a quarter of a mile in
breadth aud several miles in extent.

A coixRF.n preacher recently addressed
his congregation at a revival meeting as
follows : ,4Now, my mournin' friens, you
comes hear an' you mmitis, and rolls' an
babs a mighty struggle wid de debbil
night arter night, an' when you's mighty
naar loose. pits right up an' goes right
back into the debbil's arms agin. Now, 1
tIU you my freins da.t won't do ; vou
never git away from tbe debbil dat way.
You's jis like de lightnin' bug 1 Whenyoit
git down an moan, an roll, au holler, you
shows your light, as de lightnin' bug do
when he raise his tail an' spread his wings
When you gits up an goes" roun lauehiu'.
an talkin,' and foolin wid de debbil you
puts your light under de bushel, au you
jis' like delightin' bug when be shuts down
his wing. Den he sin t no mo like alight,
nin' bug dan any other bug, an yon knows
it. Now, lets not hab any mo' of dis light-
nin bug bisiness but git down to woik
agin de debbil in yearnest.'

When the traiu is within two miles of
the depot every American citizen rises
crow ds to the door of the car. makes a w ild
plunge for the ferryboat and then stands
leisurely, with a toothpick between his
teeth, to watch the prnoeswou of setibihl
people that follows alur.


